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?km and household' items
nreintHteeommutHcattoiiii.fromiiUpertoniiwhoart

interested in mattert proierlv belonging to thit
department.

A Servant's Right.'
is aomatulng In what you say,T madam, Mutt it is expedient to treat

our servants coiirteoualy. A few kind
words cost nothing, you nay, and they are
worth a great deal to Hume who hear them.
A little condescension hurts nobody, and
you, for one, have found that it serves a
great deal better than domineering.

There is something in what you say, but
the tone of your voico when you say it, in-

dicates that tho relation between yourself
end your servant is not just what it ought
to bo. Vou put your courtesy on the
ground of expediency ; you say that it pays
to treat our work-peop- kindly, and there-

fore you do it. You have found that they
serve you better if you refrain from brow-

beating thom, and therefore you refrain.
But tho way in which you leave tho matter
suggests that if this course did not pay you
might not follow it. You call it "conde-
scension." You appear to think that every
kind word you speak is a gratuity, and that
your maid-serva- ought to accept it as
something added to her stipend. She is
entitled to something of the sort ; if you
withhold it, you do her no wroug ; if you
bestow it, let her take it and humbly thank
lleavon for giving her so kind a mistress.

Such a conception of the laws of courtesy
botweeu mistress and maid is grossly im-

perfect. It is not of condescension, it is
not of grace, it is of debt, that this reward
is bestowed by tho one upon tho other.
Courteous treatment is the servant's in-

alienable right, just as much tho servant's
right as are life", liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness. And if, madam, you refuse
your housemaid this gentle courtesy, you
do hor a wrongjust as real and palpable as
if you withheld her hard-earne- d wages.
Your notion that kindness is a boon for
which the servant ought to be very grate-
ful, and which must he credited to you as
a work supererogation, is not only a false
notion ; it is, if you will excuse our plain-
ness, a very vulgar notion. Not generosity
but justice, is at the bottom of all true
gentility. A man or womau who is free
to bestow favors upon others, but slow to
concede their rights, is chargeable with
one of tho worst sorts of vulgarity. That
alono is g which makes an
individual careful to respect every right of
liia neighbor, his rights of silence and
privacy, his rights of opinion, of tasto, of
Idiosyncrasy, for human beings have rights
even in this realm. The truo geutlonian
is one who has tho instinct to soe and the
tact to yield even these small claims which
his neighbors make upon him, gracefully,
out of respect to their rights as individuals.
Not until he has given them what he thus
concedes to be their due, will he venture to'
offer them favors of any sort.

Now tho servant's right to be politely
treated is, we repeat, just as absolute and
indefeasible as that of the queen. She is a
child of the Great King, and to her applies
the royal law according to the Scripture,
"Thou shalt lovo thy neighbor as thyself."
That law, which is the highest of all.surely
includes politeness. If we are bound to
love our neighbors as ourselves, we are
bound to treat them courteously, at any
rate. That is one of the first rudiments of
our duties to them. Your servant, dear
madam, is your neighbor tho nearest of

'
all your neighbors. She has a right, then,

.under this royal law which U itself the
spirit of all just laws to be courteously
treated by you. It is no more condescen-
sion for you to use respect and gentleness
iu your intercourse with her, than it is for
her to sweep your floors or build your fires.

You are entitled to no more credit for
speaking kindly to her than you are for not
stealing her s. If you
do not govoru yourself iu all your conver-
sation with her by the same laws of court-
esy which you observe in your conversation
with the callers in your parlor, you are a
very vulgar ptrsou. The maid iu your
kitchen is a woman ; the guest in your
parlor is nothing more. Will you give to
silks and feathers and a purse what you
deny to womanhood ? That is the very
essence of vulgarity. Do not say that the
guest never tries your temper as the ser-

vant does. You know that many of those
whom you greet with smiles, tell lies about
you when they are beyond your sight. The
laws of good manners lead you to treat
their dooeill'uluosswitU forbearance; should
they not require equal forbearance toward
the ignorant Irish girl in your kitchen?

It may be that you have yourself bad
some experience of service. Many of the
mistresses of this laud were once maids
themselves. If you never were in that con- -

dition, you can find iu the parlors of your
neighbors those who have been, and who
are not ashamed to own it. Suppose you
ask them how the discourtesy of their em
ployers seemed to them whan they were
working for wages. Ask them if they did
not always fuel themselves wronged by
curt and disrespectful words fiom those

whom they were serving. Ask them if the
withholding of this primal right of respect
did not always rankle in their breasts as an
injury. Ask them .how thrV enjoyed it
when their mistresses bestowed their kind-
nesses in a spirit of condescension.

If you can not put yourself in your ser-

vant's place, try to find somebody who can,
and take hor judgment of your duty. De-

pend upon it, madam,' seivauts as well as
their mistresses have rights, and one of tho
first and most soared of these is the right
to be treated with courtesy.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitters nro n purely Vegetable)
preparation, mailo chielly from tho na-

tive liorbs found on tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. ''What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TEits- f"

Our answer is, that they remove
the causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho great
blood purinerand a g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tho
history nf" tho world has a medicine been
cuinpnuiulcil possessing the reinnrkablo
qualities of Vi.nkuar liriTmts in healing the
sick of every disenso man is heir to. 1'hoy
are a gontlo Purgutivo ns well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Du. Walker's
Vinegar Uiitkrs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

it. h. McDonald & cr..
Dmgirlat and Gen. Ant"., Snn Frnnclson. Ciillfomm,
anil cor. of Washington anil Cluirlum Sin.. N. V.

Bold by all Druggist anil Dialers.
December 2, 1873 lm

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN. Attnrney.at-Law- ,
New Hlimnillelri. Perrv Co.. Pa.

Office Next door to the residence ol .Indue
Juukln. 7 4. tf

AM. MARKET., Attorney.at-I.aw- ,
New Hlnolutleld. Perrv entmtv. Pa.

-- Oftlce Willi Chas. A. Harnett, Esq., Centre
nijuaiu, adjoining Mortimer s more.

jrEWlS l'OTTKK,
A1AUKM Kr AX LAW,

NEW DLOO.MFIELD, I'EUItY CO., PA.

adailn nrnlnntlv spcnrnri and eullontpri
Writiliusand aft leiral business carefully attend.
ed to. 32 yl

JAMES It. FEItGUSON, Attorney.at-I.aw- ,

NEWPORT, FA.
WOtUce Market Street, near the Square. 86 8

"CHARLES II. SMILEY. Attornev at Law.
KJ New IMooinlleld, Perry Co. Pa.

sOnice with C. A. llarnutt. Esn.. next door
to Mortimer's store August 211, 1872

11TM. A. BPONSLER. Attornev-at-Law- .
TV Oftlce adjoining his residence, on East

Main street. New Bloomlleld, Terry Co., 1'a. a 2 ly

CIIAS. A. liAK.NKTT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Iiloomlleld. Perry eo., Pa.
Eunice adjoining MorCaier' Store. 3 2 ly

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Iiloomlleld. PerrvCn.. Pa.f Oftlce opposite the Court House, and two

aoors east 01 me rerry unuiity liaiis.
iieiers to u. juciutire, jssq. junez?, 1&71,

TOUN U. BHATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New liliHimtiehl. I'wtvm.. Pa

All kinds nf Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done Iu the best manner, and at reasonable
prices.

-- Otnce at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson Ilouse, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler's
uatv viuvn. a 6 IV

M. SUTCH,WM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

rew iiioomneitl, Terry Co., Fa.
-- Onlce Two dlllll's Wn.it nf K.

Store 3 7 ly

CHA8. J. T, M;INTIRE, Attorney at Law,
New Hloomlleld, Perry Co., Pa.

4V All tirofessliillnl IiiihIiimum iiriimiillv ami fulfil
fully attended to. 3 2 lv.

tTM. N. BE1I1ERT, Attorney at Law.
IT . New bloom Held, 1'erry Co.. Pa.
uioomneld, 8 33 ly.

LEWIS POTTER, NOTAur public. New
Perry Co., Pa.

leeds. bonds. Mortuaires and Leases c.irfiitlv
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kiiius 01 t ension aim uotiiity papers urawu and
certllleil, will also take depositions to be read In
any court in me l ullea stales. 7 10 ly

New Carriage Manufactory,
On High Stubxt, East or Ciri.isi.i St.,

New Bloumncld, 1'enn'a.

fTS.U E subscriber has built a lnrirft and Annimnrit
X ous Hhop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,
new uioomuem., ra,, nere lie is preparea 10 man
uiviui bu oruer

On i r i
Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished Iu the moat artistic and
durable manlier.

4. Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much mors durable, and

b iuuuh uiuiv reaoouuuie rules.
WRKPAIRINOof all kinds neatly and prompt

ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13lf

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO HUY '

REAL ESTATE !

KiHTY-FIV- LOTS have been sold In sixE1 months, In the New Town of

GlilER CITY;
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and close to
four different Railroads and the greater Anthra-
cite Coal Trade Iu the Stale. The land Is level and
clear of atone.

The are forming- a BUILDING AS
SOCIATION to build houses and start up Mann:
lacturing Business.

I will continue to sell lots at J125.0O a niece and
allow Elve Years time to raise the money. Size
of each lot Is 23 X 150 foet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the Fernnndlna
and Cedar Keys Railroad, half way between Hart's
Road ami Calalian: one lot In each Square will bo
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house on it as the town will have One Hundred
(Squares. One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of tho world can obtain Lots for
nothing by building on thein. The balance of the
Lots will be sold to any person for the sum of 1 125
a piece and live years time allowed to raise the
money, the size of each lot to be 40 X l:"s feets
nearly all the lots are coveied with splendid yel-
low I'luo Timber..

Hi v j also for sale some of the best

YELLOW PINE TIMBER LAND,
Extending from the new town to St. Mary's ltlver,
(a navigable River) which winds around In a
horse shoe form at from live to llfteen miles

The land nroduces the verv best fruits.
such as Oranges, Lemons, Uanatias, Figs, Grapes,
readies, &c . anu crops 01 tjotton, nugar cane.
Hay, Corn, Potatoes. &c, with but little cultiva-
tion. Price Slo.uo per Acre, and tlve years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City

and farmers will also form a Building
Association to put up buildings and erect manu-
factures, tils. ,

For further particulars address

JAMES II. GR1ER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
Or Inquire of the Agent here. 7 29tf

TUB GltEAT REMEDY FOB

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tho
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever

for tho relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to tho public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs,' &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho causo
behind, as is tho caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the causo of
the complaint.

PnitPABED BY
BETH W. rOWLE & SONS, Boston, Hut.,

And sold by Drugg-ts- and Doalors generally.

LEBANON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OK

Jonentowui Penu'u.
PERPETUAL at Low Rates. NoPOLICIES taken. This lv one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies iu the
Stale. Country proerty Insured Perpetually
at 14 00 per thousand, aud Town property at 16 UO

per luousauo.
LEWIS POTTER,

NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.,
1 18 , Agent for Perry County,

CLAltK'8 1UUK JPEHSIAN
JiiMoct 1'owdcr,

For the destruction of all kinds of
, Insects, viz

V ROACnUS. BED-BUG- ANTS,
V' FLKAS, MOTHS, 0., &c Al

' Insects on Animals, Fowls, Plautu.&e

VSK FOR--

CLARK'S INSECT POWDER.

Warranted Piira. ,. .

- Price 25 Cent' per Bottle. For tale by F,

Mortimer, New Bloomneld, Pa. fetl

Xew Advertisements.- -

SAMPLES sent by mall for (Wo, that retail
quick for 110. R. L. WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham
bquare, New Yor k. 4kHw

O nrlnB yon Iree by mall the very best
ifoO ELASTIC. TRUSS.

WrltA nt 1 nnA in pnxtmmv , rtt
46d4w 714 Broadway. N. Y.

THE MAGIC COMB Stt'E & t0

Will change anv colored hair tn a nprnimipnt
black or brown and contains no poison. Trade
supplies at low rales. Address, MAUIC COMB
Co., Springfield, Mass. 40 d 4w

LADIES' nflMPANIDN
n article lonx desired and sought for by every

ladv f... I,.l.,n,lmn.
4tkl4w MRS. C. HENRY Hanover, Pa.

Employment for All I

T. S. Arthur's last and greatest work. CAST
ADRIFT, Is selling by thousands, nntwtthstnnd-Ini- i

the times. 41 Is intensely interesting and Is
low In price, thus having many nilvantnL'es over
hiulier priced and heavy books. A life ot the Au-
thor presented to every Bulncrlber. An anent w ho
had never sold a book before cleared Klllo last
week. DISCOUNTS TO hlilT THE TIMES.
Circulars FREE .1. M. STODIMKT & CO.,
4M4w 720 Hansom bt, Philadelphia.

" CAMPIIOllINE."
The (treat Discovery for the Immeillale rpllpf

and cure of Rheumatism, reuraltnu, Kpralns,
Hrulses, Pains, .strains. Stilt Joints, Swellings, In-
flammations, 1111 ous. Catarrh, vc, &c. It will
not (crease or stain, and foi the toilet Is aluxurv
In every family. Thousands will and now testify
to Its great merits. Try It. Price per liottle,
Cents. KEUUKX HOYT. Proprietor.
4U4w 'USA Greenwich St., N. Y.

THE HIOIIICST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES ot
aotf tiia uhvimrnut Tuiiin nml ta

obstruent known to tho muiUctU world Is

JUIIUBEB A.
It nrrasts decay of vital forces. pxliMustlon of
the nervous system, restores viior to the debili-
tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle
obstructions and acts directly on the liver and
spieen. rrice 81 a Dottle. JOiloi (J. Jlc.L1.O1iO,
18 Piatt St-- , New York. 4l d 4w

" A New Thing Under the Sun."
SIXTEEN OIL PAINTINGS IN A HOOK t

Never before was such an Idea attemnted for
every one who has seen It pro-

nounces it HUPERU. Mrs. Harriet Heecher
Stowe s latest work.

WOMAN IN SACUED HISTORY,
Is a series ot narrative sketches, drawn from
Scriptural, historical, and legendary sources.
11 1.UB1 iiA ir.ii with sixteen choice on. 1 into
MOS. after Daiiitluss tiv the most celebrated ar.
tlsts of the world, giving a rtcli and magnilicent
variety ot Oriental costume and beauty. Mrs.
Stowe In her charming style has written a book
full of interest, ami without adull page in It.which
even if not illustrated would sell rapidly ; but the

HHILLIANT OIL. l'ICX'UHKS
make it ope of the most unique, original, and re-
markable books ever offered. ' The pictures, If
published separately, would readily sell for 2
ejtch or 12, while the entire book, with the six-
teen pictures, together with sumptuous bindings
of the volume, can be had for one-tlft- of that
amount. The book is making a tremendous

SENSATION AMONG- AGENTS
and salesmen, because It Is absolutely new and
"iiasiiioney in it." 10 get pleasant worK ana
good nay, send for terms, circulars, ic, to J. 11.

FORD & CO., New York, lloston, Chicago, San
Francisco, or Cincinnati. 4M4w

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAll !

Ten Tennaot'apnblle
trnt lins proved Dr.Crook's)
WincorTnr to have mora
merit than any nlmllar
preparation, over offered to
the public. It Is rich In
the medicinal qualltiesof
Tar, and nneouoled for
diseases of the Throat fc

l,na(, performing the
most remarkable cures. It
effectually euros all Coughs

mi riniiU. It hoa cured so
5ir-.-- rnany cases of Asthma.

Broucliltls, that It. has boeu pronouneeu m

specino for these com-
plaints. ForPainln tho
llrvnNt, (! or Hark,
Uravrl or Kidney sits.

riiHMnaeuof the ITrlia

ayiry?KSg It has no equal.
it Is also a superior Tonic.

Keatorca the Appetite,
Strenrthens lbelytm.

Beatores tue Weak anO lebUltaed,
Causes the lowl to lUtfest,

nansaves nyspepslis and Indlsreation,
Vrevei' U malarious es.QItm toue to jourbjswui.

keep Tiiii iii,ooi i mii
And the health of the system
will follow. There Is n pn jmiu-tlo- n

of Iron anil I'oke Hoot1 more eflectunl llian nil oUiers,
' which will remove from your

system tho Impure and vltfuUd
blood which causes disease, end
at thesamo time build up your
health and strength It never
rails to cure. If you haveJcrofuin.Brolii)oii Iktseas
es of tho Eyea or Kara, or
Scroinla In any form. Tet-
ter, While Swell I uu. oldstores. Hirers, or Hcrolnlons
Inflammations, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration known as llr. rook'st'ompound Syrup of I'oUt
Hoot. ItbenmatlMin, liilns
In l.lmbsor Hones, t'onMlltn.Jl . . . . ...... . .inn. 1.. n I mr n I tr Iwot rlul or other poiHons, nro allt Jf cured by It. For Kypnills, orHy Ny phi 1 1 tie talut.therclsnnth-Jst- s

equal to It, A trial willfy prove it.
ltcautliy your Complexion.

Do not nse paint orpowdor, but get mors
permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and Poht) Itoot
Dinkes a rough and scaly ski 11 sort und smooth:
cliauges that sallow complexlou to one of
fieshnessand health, and remove any

IHseasesor tlienkln. Pimples, 1'iis--
to Irs. IiloMliesa abruptions llyouwisii
roKy ctieekaand a healthy comple: xlon use Dr.
Crook's Compound By rup of Poll ItooU

It 13 MO VAL!
Merchant Tailoring Establishment.

THE subscriber respectfully Infnrma thepubllo
he has removed his MERCHANT TAIL-

ORING ESTABLISHMENT from "Little Store
111 the Corr.er," to room formerly occupied by J.
G. bi.Mto, Dentist, where may be found at all
times. varied assortment of

Cloths, Cassiniers nml Testings,

With a complete line of

TuIIovm Trim 111 In if at,

Of the best quality. Those desiring to purchase
GOOD GUOIM. at IlessomiblH prices, and have
them made In the LATEST STYLE, will please
give us a call. , , S. il, UKCK.

Also, a good assortment of

BIIIRT8, SUSPENDERS, COLLARS,
NECK-TIE- HOSIERY, o.,Aic,

On hand at low prices. V

AND CHILDREN will And aIADIES aseortmont of shoe at tho old
prioe stors of F. Mortimer.

New Advertisements.

A 4ft PAGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
1 Of MnnnvMalihii Itnnlr. unt r.n ra.

celpt of stamp ; Including tlie latest and best booksfor agents. E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 805 Broad- -

4d4w

Kuaint, Kueor & Kurious
Is the valuable bunk we elve to all. run nt fn.tIgnret and fun. (H pages, 50 pictures. Mailed for
.wo stainus. Address ni.Aru-i-i . i,, r.n

Broadway, N. Y. dJ

STAR STOVE PLATFORM
SILVER LUSTRE, HIGHLY ORNAMENTAL.
A perfect protector to put under Moves. Ask your
dealer for It. t'lrcnlars free. Address

D1AU (LAirUltill,
45d4w 80 Beekman St.. New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Centennial Gazetteer
OF THE UNITED STATES;

Showlnff the frlfrnntln results of t.ha PIPST Inn
YEARS of the REPUBLIC, a book everybody
wains. Mend for circular. Address, ZIEOLEH fc
MoCURDY, 518 Arch tit., Philadelphia. 4odw

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL rilROAT DISEASES,
USE

Wklls4 Carbolic Tablets !

put up only in 1jlue boxes,
a tried and sure remedy !

W Sold by all Druggists. 45d4w

VV1

. VtrcntM AVnntcil.
Send for a Catalogue.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO..
45dlw NEW YORK.

GREAT WESTERN JISslJHMfv..- -

SMITH FIELD SI PITTSBURGH PA.

Breech-loadin- g Shot Guns, $10 to (300. Double
Shot Onus, s to 1"i0. Single Guns, $:t to
Rifles, Hto 875. Revolvers, 1 to tSt. Pistols. Jl
toSH. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dis-
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns, Revol-
vers, &c, bought or trailed for. Goods sent by ex-
press C. O. D., to be examined before paid for. 45d

$20 saved:
To meet the urgent demand of tho times the

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
have determined to .

REDUCE PRICES,
and will hereafter sell their $05 Machine for t!5,
and all other styles In proportion.

, THE FLORENCE
Is the only Sewing Machine that feeds the work
backward and forward, to right and left, as the
?urchaser may prefer. It has been greatly

AND SIMPLIFIED, and Is far better
than any other machine in the market.

IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST.
FORENCE. MASS. NOV. 1. 1873.

WAGENTS WANTED! 45d4w

UN & Dr. saare'a Ca
fit's. ' jT titrrh sUemedf

'cures by its mild, heal-
ing properties, to which
tho dlficaao yields
when the system has
been nut In perfect
enter wim vociorVlnrrn'a tiattlan

iTEedtcal Discovery- - which should
he taken earnestly to correct blood and
tiy&lcm.whirhare always at fault, also
to act spcclilcally, upon the diseased
glands of the nose and Its chambers.

.Catarrh Itemed vfihoulU be applied with
B?r. Pierce's Nasal Douchewuh
which motllclno can bo carried high up
and pcrjoctlu nppllett to all parts of

and chambers in which sores and
ulcers exist, aud from which discltarge
proceedj. bo succossful has tills course
0 treaimont pmven. that the proprietor
offers 9500 Reward for a case of
"CciYi in Jlca'l " or Catarrh which he
can.'inteure. Tho two medicines with
ins: niment, for p'J, by all druggist.

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township, Terry co.,
l'a., adjoinliiK lands of George Tizell, George
Ickes and others, containing

91 --A. ORES,
of Red Slate land, about 73 Acres are cleared, and
In a high stale of cultivation. The Lalunce Is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherboanled

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
HOG TEN aud WOOD HOUSE.

There Is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-
ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. Tills property Is near the village ol Markle-vlll- e

In a good neighborhood.
Any person deslrlnn to purchase a home, should

see this property before making a final Invest-
ment.

Trice $5,000 payments, 12,000 on the 1st of
April, 1874, at which time a deed will be delivered, '
and possession given . The balance to be paid in
threeeuual annual payments, with Interest, lobe
secured by Judgment bonds.

WCalf on or address
JACOB KLINE.

Markievlile, l'orry CO., Pa.,
OK

LEWIS POTTER.
12tf New Bloomtlfld, Perry Co., Pa.

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S Letters of Administration
on the estate of John Hunch, late of Msdlsnn
township, Terry county, Pa., deceased, have bwn
granted to the subscribers residing In Madlaou
township.

Alt erons Indebted to said estate are miiHwt.
ed to make Immediate payment, and Ihos hating
claims will present tiiem duly aulhvulicalnl fur
settlement to

DA NT Eli E. GARDER, Administrator.
MARGARET 11ENCU, Administratrix.

September 30, 1873 Ot

DMINISTRATOlt'S NOTICE. Notice Is
hereby given, that Letters of Administration

on the estate of George Adair, late of .Madison
township, Perry county, Pa.. deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber residing In the same
township. .

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims, will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ANDREW ADAIR,
September 80, VSJi-- di Administrator.

Subscriber hereby givesRllXAWAY.-T- he
Singer a bound boy, ran

away from liia premises in Centre township, oil the
Stall ot Hepteniber, 17.1, and cautions ail persons
against harboring htm on bis account, as he will
pay uo debts of Tils contraction.

JULIUS GUER8KV.
Cutrt township, Oot. 21 m'


